trichophyta of the Trichophyton microides group, of the types Trichophyton gypseum and Trichophyton niveum.
But there occurs on the back of the hand, thumb, and forearm a persistent nummular trichophytoid eczema, with little weeping, which is not a ringworm, and in which the aspect of the early lesions permits one to distinguish them objectively.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. J. J. PRINGLE said his contribution to the discussion would be a very humble one and from the purely clinical point of view. In his hospital practice during the previous eight and a half months, out of 1,034 patients ten cases of eczematous and vesiculo-bullous lesions of the extremities which appeared likely to present the epidermophyton had been examined microscopically. All were, however, affections of the hands-including "dysidrosis" and " interdigital eczema "-and not a 'ingle case of " crutch eczema" or of interdigital eczema of the toes had presented itself in his out-patient department during that period. In only two of these hospital cases had fungus been found, and in neither of them did the clinical appearances suggest ringworm in the first instance, as both showed only isolated large pemphigoid blebs on the thumbs and index fingers. One of the cases occurred in a school-girl, aged 13, and the other in a washerwoman, aged 27. In both a broad, double-outlined, jointed mycelium was easily demonstrated in potash preparations, but cultures were not obtained from either of them. They recalled two cases described by M. Sabouraud as herpes circin6 (" Les Teignes," p. 300), which occurred on the hands and were due to a Trichophyton violaceum, to which the speaker's attention had been drawn by Dr. Adamson.
On the other hand, in his private practice, out of 1,127 cases he had observed twenty-two instances of "crutch eczema," in eight of which the epidermophyton had been demonstrated, but in none of them had co-existing interdigital eczema of the feet been noted. Several cases of eczematous conditions of the feet not associated with crutch eczema had been investigated during the same period with negative results, but that might, perhaps, be due to some deficiency in his technique, the occasional difficulty of which had been emphasized by M. Sabouraud. Of these eight cases of " eezematoid ringworm " of the crutch or axillary regions four occurred in women. (Probably many of the remaining fourteen were instances of inflamed erythrasma.)
In four of the eight cases there was no evidence as to the manner of contagion, but two of the other cases occurred in a husband and wife, and two in a gentleman and his paramour. The fungus in all four cases presented the usual microscopical characters of the epidermophyton, and cultures by Mr. A. G. R. Foulerton, which grew freely on agar, accorded with M. Sabouraud's description, but their primary characters were soon obscured by the predominance of pleomorphic forms.
On throwing his mind as far back as 1876, when he was a house physician in the Edinburgh Royal Infirmary, he very clearly remembered his first case of " eczema marginatum" of the groins. It occurred in the person of a cowboy, and the direct infection from a cow to the patient was admitted to be quite possible. He had had a similar case in London about twenty years ago, also in a cowman, who gave an identical history, with the additional fact that ringworm was known to exist amiong his cattle.
He would like to say a few words about the four epidenmics of eczenmatoid ringworm which he had had the opportunity of studying fairly closely. The first of these occurred in 1903 in a sanatoriutn for tuberculosis.
Seven men out of about forty inmates in the institution (half of whom were females) were affected with eezematoid ringworm of the groins, and in most of themii the axills were also involved. In all, the organism now called the "epidermophyton" was easily demonstrated. A very peculiar point about the epidemic was that all seven mnen belonged to a party who played " bridge " in one particular shelter. No other person in the sanatorium save those seven bridgeplayers was attacked. The second epidemic of which he had actual cognizance was also in a large tuberculosis sanatorium; he was informed that about twenty men were affected, but no women. He saw four of thenm, and all presented a large jointed mycelium which he did not doubt was Sabouraud's epidermophyton. The third epidemic which he had observed closely occurred in a residential institution for thirty young mrnen in London, twelve of whom were infected. The first case which occurred was possibly of sexual origin, but the rapid spread of the disease to other residents could not possibly be accounted for in a similar manner. The fourth outbreak was in a preparatory school for little boys in the neighbourhood of London, and fifteen of them out of a total roll of forty had eezematoid ringworm with typical fungus. A study of these various epidemics had convinceA the speaker that infection from water-closets was an extremely likely explanation of their occurrence and rapid extension. Two of his private cases occurred in married D-9 ladies and confirmed this impression in a rather curious manner. In neither case was the husband affected, so a source of infection had to be looked for elsewhere; one of the ladies was an inveterate "racing woman" who used water-closets indiscriminately at various racemeetings, and the other, who lived in a suburb of London, came up almost daily to town and invariably used the water-closet at the railway terminus. The careful disinfection of water-closets seemed therefore to be an essential part of the treatment of such epidemics, as well as of sporadic cases. One of the eight private cases attended to was in a gentleman from the Taquah district of the Gold Coast, where it had been recognized as a case of "kraw-kraw.'' The lesions were identical wvith eczematoid ringworm as seen in this country, as was the fungus which Mr. A. G. R. Foulerton found to grow freelv on agar.
In thanking and congratulating the openers of the discussion he asked whether they or any other Fellow present had any evidence to imiipart confirmatory of his observation as to the possibility of the coinnmunication of eezeinatoid ringworm fromii animiials to the human subject by direct contact.
Dr. G. PERNET said that since the y-ear 1892 he had examiined quite a number of specimens obtained fronm various parts of the body -fronm between the toes, the hands, the axilla, the inguinal region, and in one case from the gluteal cleft. In many of these he was able to find the fungus, and from some he was able to obtain cultures. He lhad been able to cultivate the Epidermoplhytoii Peni-eti, which was a rosy-pink fungus. One of these cases came from-China and another from South Africa. This was not surprising when one remi-embered that there was a good deal of communication between India and South Africa. When Dr. Castellani cultivated a pink fungus he at first thought it was a newly discovered one, but on finding that Dr. Pernet had described it some years previously, he very kindly gave it Dr. Pernet's name. Most of the cases which Dr. Pernet had examined came from abroad-India and the East generally, but in some cases the patients had not been in the East. Dr. Radcliffe Crocker and he had collaborated, and intended to publish an account of these conditions incorlorating the microscopical work and cultivations carried out by Dr. Pernet. He quite agreed with what Dr. Sabouraud said as to the ut)per classes being the chief sufferers frolu the condition about the groin. Dr. Crocker and he had noticed that these conditions about the hands and feet, especially about the feet, always seemed to die down in
